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(NAPSA)—The merger of two
nonprofit organizations has cre-
ated the world’s largest nonprofit
economic education organization.

Since its founding in 1919, the
education programs offered by
Junior Achievement (JA) have pro-
vided young people with the eco-
nomic information, tools and inspi-
ration to gain a sense of control
over their futures. These programs
have also reaffirmed the ability of
the free enterprise system to pro-
vide a good quality of life.

In 1994 another organization,
JA International, was created. As
the name implied, its mission was
to provide economic education to
young people overseas while the
parent organization concentrated
on delivering services in the U.S.

These two organization have
merged to create a single entity
named JA Worldwide. With 145
JA offices in the United States
and nearly 100 JA offices around
the world, the merger creates the
world's largest economic and
business educational organiza-
tion of its kind.

According to David S. Chernow,
CEO and president of the newly
formed JA Worldwide, “From Min-
neapolis to Moscow, we need to
educate our young people about
business and the economics of life.”

JA Worldwide headquarters
will be based in Colorado Springs,
with an additional office to sup-
port international operations in
Atlanta. The combined operations
will allow the organization to bet-
ter deliver consistent economics
education worldwide. 

The findings of one of the new
organization’s first projects, the
JA Worldwide Poll on Global Busi-
ness, show that 30 percent of teens
polled believe that unemployment
is the number one threat to their
nation’s economy.

When asked to name the two
most important ingredients for the
success of their nation’s economy,
“investment to create jobs” (21 per-
cent) and a “properly trained work-
force” (18 percent) were the teens
top two responses.

Nearly 1,800 students from
China to Europe to North America
to Africa participated in the poll. 

Junior Achievement programs
reach four million students in the
U.S. and another two million stu-
dents in 100 countries. 

For more information, visit
www.ja.org or write JA Worldwide
Headquarters, One Education
Way, Colorado Springs, CO 80906.
You can also contact the nearest
JA office.

Merger Takes Economic Education Global

Junior Achievement’s recent
merger with its international divi-
sion created a worldwide organi-
zation ideally positioned to
deliver economic education to
students in nearly 100 countries.

Tips For The Time Starved 
(NAPSA)—There’s a reason so

many women fail at dieting. Sim-
ply, they don’t have the time. 

Susan Burke, Chief Nutritionist
at eDiets.com, offers this advice: 

• Take it light: Opt for low-fat
and low-calorie grilled or broiled
foods over fried; they are gener-
ally easier to prepare. Avoid
cream-based sauces.

• Use timesaving devices: A
countertop grill is convenient,
quick and easy to use to pre-
pare healthy meals in a flash.
Microwave vegetables, covered,
without water.

• Take advantage of meal re-
placements: A variety of nutri-
tious and tasty meal replacement
bars, shakes and snacks are avail-
able from Slim·Fast®. 

• Strategize snacks: Carry
select portions of such healthy
snacks as fresh or dried fruit, cru-
dités, dry cereal, rice cakes or
pretzels.

• Eat out wisely: Share an
entrée or have a salad and an
appetizer for your main course. 

• Try a frozen entrée: Just be
sure sodium is under 800 mil-
ligrams per serving and fat grams
are less than 30 percent of the
Recommended Daily Value.

This can help you save time and
reduce calories.

Eat less, more often: Smaller,
simple, frequent meals can help
you maintain your energy while
you’re on the go.

(NAPSA)—From pizza to peas
—and everything in between—
frozen food has brought taste,
nutrition and convenience to the
consumer’s kitchen. 

Freezing is actually a rather
old technique for preserving food.
It does this by halting the activi-
ties of microorganisms that can
cause food to spoil.

Frozen foods have a strong track
record of food safety. Now, a noted
scientist is suggesting that with
additional research, freezing tech-
nology may be able to offer con-
sumers even more safety in food
preparation and perhaps prevent
certain threats to the health of con-
sumers and their families, such as
salmonella.

According to a report by Douglas
L. Archer, Ph.D., published in the
International Journal of Food
Microbiology, more research could
help create a freezing battle plan to
aid public health.

Said Archer, “It is clear that
under certain conditions, freezing
can be lethal for certain food-
borne pathogens. It also seems
clear that there are researchable
areas that might lead to increased
use of freezing as a barrier to
food-borne pathogens.”

Archer is a past deputy direc-
tor of the Center for Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition of the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration.
Currently, he is a professor in
the Food Science and Human
Nutrition Department of  the
University of Florida, Gaines-
ville, Fla. 

The paper suggests a number of
avenues for research, such as the
temperatures and rates at which
foods are frozen, storage times and
temperatures, and the chemical

makeup of the foods, which may
lead to improved techniques and
technology from which consumers
may benefit.

Archer also notes the charac-
teristics of specific microorgan-
isms, and their unique interac-
tions with various foods. 

“Frozen foods have earned a rep-
utation for safety. Advanced
research could take this reputation
for safety to a new level of reliabil-
ity that redefines the possibilities of
food safety. This is an opportunity
and a call to action for the scientific
community,” said Leslie G. Sarasin,
president and chief executive offi-
cer of the American Frozen Food
Institute.

AFFI is the national trade
association representing all as-
pects of the frozen food industry
supply chain, from manufactur-
ers to distributors to suppliers to
packagers; the Institute is indus-
try’s voice on issues crucial to
future growth and progress. 

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.affi.com.

Frozen Food Safety May Be Hot Research Topic

Experts say that with additional re-
search, freezing could be used
more extensively as a food safety
technology.

(NAPSA)—More and more peo-
ple from all walks of life are get-
ting tattoos and piercings. Unlike
other fashion statements, body
ornamentation such as lower-back
tattoos and pierced tongues may
carry health risks should the
wearer need anesthesia care,
according to the American Associ-
ation of Nurse Anesthetists
(AANA).

A tattoo is a permanent mark
or design made on the body with
pigment injected into the dermal
layer of the skin through ruptures
in the skin’s top layer. A small
needle punctures the skin repeat-
edly and inserts tiny ink droplets
with each puncture. Theoretically,
inserting a needle through the
pigment of a tattoo may result in
a tissue core that contains pig-
ment, leading to possible neuro-
logical complications later on.

“The AANA is not opposed to
tattoos, and respects people’s
rights to adorn their bodies how-
ever they please,” said Sandra
Tunajek, CRNA, ND, director of
Practice for the AANA. “However,
since the jury is still out on
whether injecting a needle through
a tattoo poses a health risk, we
caution anyone interested in
obtaining a tattoo to give strong
consideration to where it is placed
on his or her body.”

For example, a popular tattoo
location among young women is
the lower back. This could be a
problem, however, if an epidural is
needed during childbirth. While a

study conducted by the Canadian
Journal of Anesthesia reported
that a woman whose back was
completely covered in tattoos
received an epidural without inci-
dent, the risk of infection is still
unknown.

Another anesthesia risk associ-
ated with body ornamentation
involves pierced tongues. While
the ring is easily removed before a
scheduled procedure, problems
may occur when a patient needs
to be intubated—that is, have a
breathing tube inserted down his
or her throat—to receive urgent
care. A tongue stud isn’t necessar-
ily the first thing on the anes-
thetist’s mind when preparing the
patient for emergency care.

For more information on anes-
thesia care, visit www.aana.com.

Body Art and Health Care

Be sure your body ornamentation
isn’t going to cause you a prob-
lem if you need medical care.

(NAPSA)—You may know how
to prepare healthy meals and
snacks, but chances are your kids
don’t. More than 30 percent of
American schoolchildren are over-
weight or at risk, according to the
Centers for Disease Control.

Now a new Web site is avail-
able to help reverse this trend.
The cartoon characters of the
land of  Olivi l le  graphical ly
demonstrate the cause and effect
of food choices with equal mea-
sures of facts and kid-appropriate
grossness.

The virtual village is named for
Oli, who is a walking-talking food
barometer, since everything he
eats immediately shows its effects.
Other characters in Olivi l le
include Steve103, Steve’s know-it-
all older sister Juby, their dog

Bentley and a wiseacre known as
Angry Guy.

While the cast of characters
and the measure of kid humor are
designed to encourage fun-loving
game play, the underlying mes-
sages are about making better
food choices and getting exercise.
By making it fun, the game makes
nutrition education both memo-
rable and palatable.

The creators of Oliville have
been careful not to classify foods
as good or bad, and portion size
and nutritional value are essen-
tial to game play. Food choices
trigger different comments from
the characters. The game even
lets players compete for high
scores.

Your kids can start the fun at
www.oliville.com.

Making Nutrition Child’s Play

A new online video game teaches kids about eating right.

***
When we played softball, I’d
steal second base, feel guilty
and go back. 

—Woody Allen 
***

***
I tell you, the more I think, the
more I feel that there is noth-
ing more truly artistic than to
love people. 

—Vincent van Gogh 
***

***
I am enough of an artist to draw
freely upon my imagination.
Imagination is more important
than knowledge. Knowledge is
limited. Imagination encircles
the world. 

—Albert Einstein 
***




